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Tordcrccb Announces
El Camino Catcher Inks With Angeis A»-s*ar selections

**^ Kci)rc>cnlimi (he Tordondo Senator* rol
Dave Marsden. hard hitting - North High, smashed out a port to Slatesville in the player to he signed this sea- tit N'oril 

Bl Camino catcher, has been j ,354 average in his first year | Western Carolina League son. Previoiolv. Dtinde    Jones, led the i 
ligned by the Los Angeles at Kl Camino. '(Class Di alter working out first sacker. signed with Wash- .3f>(> avi 
iVngels for a reported five- The 20-year-old sophomore with the Angels during spring ington and ouliielder Rob CJuy year at 
figure bonus. , is presently catching batting ; practice next season. inked with the .New York Saxons t

M-vcrton r.-iivK.il In 111.. All. I lirarf irn fnrllli. AnifnU rlnvlno ... V.,.,1..,,,., ,.!, ,, ,,, ,

o

Marsden, named to the All-1 practice for the Angels during . ... Yankees 
CIV nine while playing for' their home stand, but will re-' MARSDEN IS the third ECC j In his first year of base ha I

tit North High, the red-head
eluli in halting \\ilh a MAKSHMN CIVICS crcd 
rage In his senior Ins baseball knowledge I 
North, he paeed the father Stewarl, a former 

o the Hay League co- pro player.
.rliiiii.pionship. His three year The (i-0. IB.") pounder 
average leveled out to .330. , at WOI Arvada, Torranee

AMERICA'S LARGEST AND STRONGEST
PAYS YOU HIGHER EARNINGS

WITH GREATER SAFETY
FAR MORE THAN BANK INTEREST...Your funds receive 
50% higher earnings at Home Savings than with ordinary bank 
interest. And Home pays 4 times a year. Put your savings to work 
at Home Savings. . ~~ 
WORLD LEADER...Home Savings is the largest savings 
and loan association on the face of the globe...the world's lea'ding 
savings association.
A PERFECT SAFETY RECORD... In over 72 years of service, 
Home Savings has never closed its doors to savers. In war and peace, 
good times and bad, no one ever lost one penny at Home Savings. 
UNMATCHED RESERVE STRENGTH...Record $75,000,000 
reserves make Home Savings the most powerful savings association 
in history. Sixty times stronger than the average association. 
INSURED PROTECTION... Home Savings accounts are insured 
to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation, a permanent agency of the United States Government, 
and protected by Home's tremendous reserves.

MAXIMUM CONVENIENCE...More than twice as many savings 
offices as the runner-up., .considerably more than the 
ordinary association. No matter where you live, shop, or work, 
there is a Home Savings office near you.
LARGEST ASSETS... Over $900,000,000. Record assets... 
surpassing every other association by an extremely wide margin
EXCELLENT SERVICE...More than 
one-third million persons throughout the 
world send their savings to Home. Each 
request, in person or by mail, is handled 
swiftly and reliably at Home Savings. 
Home's record assets, reserves, and eiirninns 
are reflected in the confidence of more than 
one-third million savers. Compare the strength 
of Home Savings with your present savings 
system. Compare reserves. Compare earnings. 
And then, after making these comparisons, 
it's time to move your money to Home.,
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MAGNIFICENT 7-PIECE TEA AND COFFEE SERVICE, including looted tray and rocker kettle sugar,
creamer, pitchers, waste bowl
GRACEFUL PAIR OF 3 TIER CANDELABRA, slim and elegant .willi attractive gadroon border
SUPERB CHAFING DISH, so wonderfully practical, with ample 2-quart'capacily lor those special
occasions
3 GORGEOUS CASSEROLES, J ' ; 2, anil 3-quarl capacities, useful also as distinctive center pieces
LOVELY OVAL WELL AND TREE PLATTER, firmly tooled and enhanced by attractive gadroon border
HANDSOME GRAVY BOAT AND TRAY, a compliment to any .table
CONVENIENT CIRCULAR PIE PLATE, looted, with sturdy Pyre« liner
DISTINCTIVE OVAL VEGETABLE OISH. complete with cover to keep serving; piping hot
DRAMATICALLY-BEAUTIFUL WINE COOLER, with side handles for extra convenience, this sparkling
cooler adds the final touch

HERE'S HOW TO WIN: Walk in . . .Sign your name (sorry, entries 
made by mail cannot be accepted). That's all. You may win 
a gleaming "Treasure In Silver."

OPEN SATURDAY 
JULY 8th-9 am-1 pm HOME

IN

SAVINGS
AND

LOAN
ASSOCIATION $11

PEACE OF MIND SINCE 188a

Savings in by the 10th... 
Cirn Irom tin lit.

m.f.

TORRANCE
1511 Cravens Ave. 

AtElPrado , 
FAif fax 8-9244-SPruce 5-3118

LONG BEACHV V
201E. First St.

At Locust 
HEmlock 6-8231

SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION. .TEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

Representing (he Tordondo Senalor* rolled over the Van-
Lillle League in the Lilt'c I ee>. il lo 2. l''r,inkie Steward

I for League Tournament wi . be an and Hobby Dills were the \.i.i-
i his all-slar team composed of ning batten 1 . Tim Hamilton
>''mi Johnny Cairn-., .la>'kic Cowan, wenl two fir lliree and .Mil.e

(lene COOK, Dick Cowden, Mill Maliaffey two for lour lo pni-
hves Bergerou, (ieorgi. Vou Klow- vide Ihe hitting power for Iho

low, Tim Hamilton, Joel lions, winners.
Hilly lloskinson. Charles Lee, In 	pair oi upsels. Hie
Mike Loney. Mike Menlh, Tigers fell before the In-
Steve Sciarra and Mike While, dians, II to M, and Hit: Braves,

Alternates will be (ireg Hul- II lo 7.
terfield, Mike Lcake. Danny ' ~ *
Murray, Steve Pancake anil JOHNNY CAIRNS bashed a
Danny Stem. Mob llullgren grand shim homer for'I he In-
was selected as manager and dians as Joel lions and
Louie Bison as the coach. Tommy Lee combined for Ihe

Billy Tibbet pitched 'and winning battery,
baited the White Kox'lo a na.- - The Braves look advantage
row 4 lo J! win over the league of a brother act to gain the
lending Senators in a title that victory. Larry Hulsey was the.
was not decided until the last winning hurler and his bri-
liulf of the sixth inning. (her C.ary entered the tilt as

TIIK SENATORS lied up UK- a pinch hitter and immediate-
ball game in the lop of the ly singled in a run and Urn 
sixth frame ony to ha^e Tib-; next time up doubled in two 
bet, who went the route on ; more runrs. Steve Waggoner
the mound for UK. So\, ham- hammered a home run for the
n.er in the winning run off Braves and Billy lloskinson
Senator relief ace Dick Cow- singled and doubled for the
den. Tibbet gave up only four victors. _
hits while whiffing eight. ... ^

Inrlier in the week, the, MINOR I.K.Ytil'K contest^ 
saw Hie Orioles and Cadres 
play to an t) lo II lie, the Ath 
letics outslug the Seals, 12 lo 
10, the Red Sox nipping the 
Cards. 12 to II, the Giants 
slaughtering the Angels. 20 to 
6, and the Phils losing lo the 
Stars, 15 to 12.

Top Drag Pilots 
Race at Lions 
In Tune-up Run

Most of the country's top 
dragster jockeys will be on 
hand this Saturday night at 
Lions Drag Strip in Long 
Beach to tune-up for next 
week's big championship meel, 
Mickey Thompson,, strip' man 
ager, said he expected most of 
Ihe dragsters in the area out, 
nearly 30 in all, in an effort 
to get their cars running per 
fectly.

Tom McKwen of Long Beach j Weslchester 12 to 3

Red Devils 
Win Two, 
Palica Hurt

Hammering out 12 runs on 
11 hits, the Torranee Red 
Devils maintained their sec 
ond place spot in the Connie 
Muck League by dumping

nd (Men Stokey of Redonclo It was a costly win for me
Beach will be favored to take Red Devils as first baseman
topH'liminator, however, Don Erv Palica suffered a broken
Purdhomme of Burbank and arm as a result of being hit by
Dick Donnelly of Van Nuys a pitched ball in the seventh
will be right on their heels, inning. He wil be out for ap-

Action will start with quail- proximately eight weeks,
fying at 3:1)0, final elimina- Bill Williams bashed the
lions going at 7:30 in the eve- only Torranee home run of
ni B 6 the game in the eighth frame.
' The strip, which is sponsor- Williams' blast came with no
ed by nine harbor area Uons one on base. ^ ^

SeS 'of^e efuel d c^ru TOM RICHARDSON notch, 
closed nearly five years ago. ed the victory with a litt* 
Actual competition in the help from John lorok. 1hl" 
nitro burning classes won't twj allowed eight hits, 
start until July 15th during , Dennis Hogue hur ed an 

eight hitter to pace the Red 
Devils to an 11 to 3 win over 
Hawthorne, as Carey Hubert 
provided the hitting power by 
going four for four at Ihe 
plate.

I the championship meet.

Bay Drivers 
Ready !o Go

South Bay drivers will be j THK TWO victories boosted 
well represented in Ihe king- j Torrance's season record to 
size field of 212 entered in | 6-2, and left them only a game 
the Pomona Sports Car road ! behind Culver City who stands 
races Saturday and Sunday at j at 7-1. Finishing out the lea- 
the L.A. County fairgrounds, j gue standings are San Pedro,

Hank Montonen, who h-is 4-4; Torranee Police, 4-4; 
been scoring well in recent Weslchester, 3-5; and Haw- 
outings, will drive his familiar j ihorne al 1-7. 
Porsche RS. The car is among j Saturday the Red Devils en- 
the most successful in sports j gage the Torranee Police at 
car racing. | Torranee Park in a contest

Other Porsche pilots enter- j (hat begins at 3:30. On Sunday, 
e<! are Ed Barker and Frank John Torok will take the 
Copeland. An Austin Healey , ir.ound against Culver City as 
Sprite has been entered by the Red Devils attempt to 
the Pacific Sports. Car Club, climb into a tie for first place. 
It will be piloted by Jack The till will also be held at 
Lyon and Nancy Widgen. the Torranee Park beginning at 
latter in the ladies' division, j 3:30.

AVAILABLE 
TO THE PUBLIC ..

Demonstrator Chevrolets
ON SALE NOW AT BIG DISCOUNTS

SAVE UP TO $1000

1961 IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
ONE OF OUR FINE EXECUTIVE CARS . . . Fully »qulpp»d 
with automatic Iraiuinivsion, radio, healer, power ttenr- 
iiKj, E-Z eye glass, 250 h.p. engine, 
white wall tires, deluxe WAS $ 
wheel discs and $3565 
padded dash. NOW 2850

PAUL'S
CHEVROLET

1640 Cabrillo Ave,, Torranee  FA 8-1640


